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~ABLE V. Sill'ili'-'\.RY OF' TRA.l!'FIC ON NON-FU1viPUTG ROADS 
AND ON TEE :SIGHT LIGHTEST TR..Ii.VELLED FU!<FING Ti:L.:JS 











Over Over Over 
5 T 6 T 7 T 
51 0 ·o 
117 6 3 
76 55 17 
Over uver 
8 T 9 T Type Base 
0 0 Residual Soil 
0 0 4" Crushed Rock 
4 0 Residual Soil 
Allen-Lackey 150 39 17 9 2 Residual Soil 
Prestonsburg-Pikeville 159 41 18 10 2 Residual Soil 
SR 80 
us-2~3~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~~~~~t-~~~~-r~~~~~~~~~---
us 60 Loui sville-l·iiddletol·m * 45 35 19 6 0 Residual Soil 
us 68 
us 60 
Paducah-Benton 46 37 26 ll 4 211-611 Gravel 
:Oenc1erson-Horganfield 190 139 95 38 19 Loess and AJ.luv·iwn 
US,5l 
us ~1 
Fulton-Clinton 235 184 102 51 10 . 211-611 Gravel 
Eenderson-:Svansville** 286 246 168 90 50 Loess and Alluvium 
* \,Iestbound. 
**One Direction. 
EIGHT LIGHTEST TRA V:211.2IJ FUJ<IPING :ROADS 
(On the Basis of 7 Ton Axle Loads) 
us 23 Paintsville-Prestonsburg 155 40 17 10 2 
us 60 Lexington-1'/inche s ter 96 58 24 3 0 us 42 Bedforcl-Carroll ton 7.5 57 27 13 0 
us 42 Louisville-BeMord 84 64 'JO 15 0 
us 42 FarsavJ-Carroll ton 79 60 42 21 9 







US Jl"'ILouisville-Barclstovn 128 97 46 23 0 Old Road Bed Jl, 
US 42 ''!arsa\.v-Florerice 49 24 Residual Soil## I 92 70 
,,IL 
>r Some sections underlain by old roacl_ bed . 
..IL'L 
.. ,..t1rSome sections underlain by glacial clfift. 
10 
Ap~9roxin1ate number and ~.reights of axle loads that \\rill :produce pumping: 
20 over 7 Tons 
8 over 8 Tons 
Roads over vhich traffic has been too light to prod.uce punrping: 
Eazard-I'Thi tesburg ..........•.•....... Sa;n}ole Numbers 
Ashlend-Greenup •...........•.•••.....• Sa;nple· Number 
Gra}1amton-Tip Top ........ > •••••••• ~ ... Se.m:ple irumbers 
Allen-Lackey .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sa.r:l}Jle Nrunbers 
Prestonsburg-Pil-"::eville ................ Sar!lJ)le Hu .. i·nbers 













TABLE VI, COh?ARISOH OF TR~FIC VAP.IATION IN 
IGNTUCKY DURING TEo ERIOD 1942-15'47, AriD T:::E 
APFROXH'L.A,.T:: DA::L:::: OF ?Ul·iFING OHIGIU 
(Traffic Expressecl As the Average Number of Axle Loads 
11eighed per 8-hour Heasurenent per Loadometer Station) 
Axle I 
- 1943- --l94r:r-:·-i945 ·1-1946---~ -l')-4~ Loc.ds i--io42*. 
' - .. -------1--·--r--· 
Over 5 Ton 20 19 22 18 24 31 1 
Over 6 Ton 12 13 15 lJ 
Over 7 Ton 5 7 7 7 
Over 8 Ton l.l 2.6 2.6 4.2 
Over 9 Ton 0,4 0 .. 8 l.O J.2 
Over 10 Ton 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 
······---·-···--- ·- ---- ------·-·---
HW-ber of projects upon I 
•.-rhich pru"i1J?ing originated J 1 ** l 9 16 
* No tre.ffic records obte.ined for ;{ears cwior to 19~·2. 
*,:·_FF.T:1~·?ing reported on 16 projects J?rior to l:JLP2. 








"''o of, from 1·rhich 
-~ill;ples R~~-ons for Eli_m~nation Elinina.ted Sample Hwnbers I 
~~~~~~~~~-~---------=~~~--=~==~~-------; 
11 Traffic too light (less CER 301, 307, 308, 309, 310, 360,! 
than 20 - seven ton and Texture 364, 398, 399, 411, 412 1 I' -,;\'"' lon "'" lo.O. I eon "" J 
It 3 1 Ease Course (Non- 1 C:BR 216, 230, 231, 234 .1. 
J?Umping - Not re}Jresenterl 1 Texture 
by snr.1p1e) I Soil Area I 
------+---"------''-,--'--------'------t------+----------------··i 
Concrete Fe.ilure (Pumping! C:SR 24.S, 249, 254, 303, 370, 390,! 
saElples - Concrete disin-J Texture 392, 395, 410 I 
9 
tegration, yrior to r-urap- Soil Area . I 
51* Not TJ~ical of Soil Area Soil Area ~18, 219, -;;3, 235, 240, ing) -=t 
(Influenced. b~- olcJ. roe.d. 243, 246, 247, 250, 259, 
bed or bed rock excava~ 276, 286, 292, 299, 300, 
tion to the extent that 312, 313, 314, 315, 319, 
10-15% is reta.inecl on 331, 334, 337, 339, 347, 
Ho. 10 Sieve) 352, 353, 354, 355, 362, 
367, 368, 369, 371, 372, 
375, 377, 381, 386, 387, -------+-------+-= ) i Insufficient Quantity of C:BR __ _ 400. 409' 413::____ _ ---------1 235 • 237. 298 l 
. l Sample 
. - ·'--- -·+·--------·-------+------+- -------------------t 
/)_•> I Irregular Densities for 
1C3R (Includes samples 
I vri th _CBR of, or near, 15) 
C:BR 225, 265, 282, 356 
'''Indudes only those not previously eliminated. 
Tota.l SEU~l]~le s for Texture Analysis ..... 191 
Total Samples for CBR Analysis ........• 184 




•r.ABLE VIII. Sill1VA.RY OF ERE R~L.A:riON BEl'rWEE~! 'ERE CBR ANTI 
·rBE O'rHER PHYSICAL FROFERTHS OF SOILS. 
Plastic 
Index 
J PUMPING SAMPLES j 
[g;!;e_l Mi.E• I Max~I~-~· 
I 0-10 5 I 4o I 2383 I 10-28 4 1'2._ u 
Maximumj' 0-101192 I 120 106 
Density 10-24 100 . 120 llO 
_____ 2 4-::__: (.on 2 -~~~ l_ e ) 112 
Percent. 1 0 5 I lj 13 u 
Swell 1~=~LL.~ . _j__ ~. 
Specific I 0-6 . 2.66 I 2.80 2. 7 
Gra.nty , 6-24 2.64 2.72 2.69 
____ _j~4-4o One s le) 2.67 
Percent ' 0-5 20 45 30 
s·Ll t 5-10 24 6o 40 
10- ~ 25 61Ji 48 
Percent 0-5 25 66 50 i 




NON-FUMPING SAMPLES ------.--· ·--- -·-·--·-:. 
CBR* I . 
'--·Range J )Jin.J_l~x.1.._4~r:::_,. 
0-10 I 10 liLJ 
10-30 2 3 
____ _L_Lo~-~4o~L_~2~. 6 
Liquid 
Limits 
0-5 I 32 L' 60 ., 43 
5-1o I 30 . 45 37 










24 I 20 
22 17 
16 1 14 
Maxi~um o-1ili96 u6 1 106 
Density 10-24 100 120 lllO 
__ 24-_48 1o_s__.L_1_2_2-' .'I:::'L 
Swell 10-25 1 l 5 I 2.5 
P.;rceJt 0-10 I l L 7 I 3 















50 l47 32 55 5 




28 4o ~2 
16 
38 iT 8 23 1_6_. 
*CBR as obtained by •resting Laboratory Method. 
TABIJ!l IX, RESEARCH LABORA'.CCRY CBR CHECK TES:l'S 
ON DUPLI CA',;:g: S.AJ,l'LE S 
CBR MOISTURE CON·r.EN1Tsst 1 1' 211 1719 -~118 10 121. _d5 15/ 12! 
(En tire Sample j • _I 
After Soaking) •.rest 2 19 21 16 16 22 11 13 . 14 15 ~ 
... -------------~- ------- ..... -- -· . __,_ _ _.__:c.. 










1 Test 1 















125,120.ll16 115,113 137 122 
ll2jll3 130 121 j 121 119 122 
5·511·5)1·9 3·6 5.8l2.71 2.6 
4.3 4,0 !4.11 2.9 3.712.4 3·9 
61 6 6 I 6 4 12 I 7 
sl 10 I s 8 10 10 10 
.i'ABLE X. SUMMARY OF CBR ilESUL'rS ON TRIPLICATE SAMPLES 
CBR 
f•ting Laboratory - Frankfort 
1aboratory - Washington 
search Labora·cory - Lexington 
OBR MOIS·ruru: CON:TENT 
(Total Sarnp1e-Aftar Soaking) 
aboratory - Frankfol't I ·rasting L 
PRA Labor 
Research 
atory - Washington I 
Laboratory - Lexington1 














7 14 [ 7 6 ar 10 11 9 7 
13 13 15* 7 31 
I - - - - -
16 21 17 16 13 




·r~sting Labora·cory - Frankfort 105 126 125 122 119 120 124 130 ln4 1 
PRA Labora·Gory - Washington 
Research Labora~ory - L<!xing·Gon 
CBR SOAKING PERIOD (Days) 
1P.t..-st 
Ph.A 
ing Labora·Gory - Frankfort I 
Laboratory - Washington 
.arch Laboratory - L0xingtonj 






s1;ing Laboratory - Frankfort j3.8 
A Laboratory - Washington 14,1 









118 115 116 117 124 
120 114 119* 116 123 
- - - - -
6 8 6 8 4 
12 6 10* 7 7 
2,5 1.2 4.8 3·8 1.4 
3o3 2.4 1.5 1.9 2.8 
3·6 2.1 4,0* 7·5 2.7 















::-c,.y:: All samp1~s except 360 and 382 w.:.ra prepared for the CR.'l. t.,st (including 
Moisture-Density Relation) by the Research Laboratory in Laxington, 




'r.ABLE XI, LIST OF SAMPLES •rHAT DID NOT llA VE REi QUI RED AMOUNT 
OF 3/8" ·ro NO, 4 MA'~ERIAL ADDED FOR CBR TES'r 
P?r Cent of 
3/3" to No. 4 
Material 
Required 
Per Cent of 
3/8 11 to No. 4 
Ma.tt"rlial 
us .. d Pumping 












~yloes 39 : Li sr..gard 
4 4 . Qp.astionable 
259 29 21 No , 34 · Di sr~gard 
274 ... ·· :or ·-· -· · 7 Ye·s- :- :r <D1sr.egard 
281 13 6 Yes ; 2 ·Disregard 
292 21 . 9 ! No ' 8 1 Q;uestionable 
295 · -- ·· 2
r- --- _____ i ______ 'b --------·--:- ---7-e·;; ---------5---TQ.U~<iti ana 'Die 
315 46 ! 32 Yes 2 :Disre-gard 
317 20 9 Yes 2 • Disr~gard 
319 · ------· 32 ·· · · · ---'i.e· ·--Yes·· - ,. 4 ·· Qli.is'ti'iina'iile 
326 13 5 Yes . 19 ; Disregard 
334 32 . 19 , Yes l 2 · Di sr~?gard 
33f 32 ·--: ----2o ·- ----- ·--- Na·---·-;-2T--;-1lTsr~gara:-· 
344 16 7 No ' 7 ' Q;uastionable 
347 49 20 Yes , 67 : Disro·gard 
}4s · 43 · · · .. · 35· ---- - ··· N'o · · ·-7t: : bisr~,iar"d 
350 8 2 Yes 2 Disrr.ga.rd 
352 37 4 . No . 3 : Q;ues ti onall e 
35·3 ---- · ~ ·----40-··------· --:- ---- 24·------:--····· Y'es·-----:--·T--·-Q.Ue8t1cina'5Ia 
354 29 9 . Yes 2 • Q)lestionable 
355 36 14 Yes 1 Questionable 
3bl 16 ----y· ·--Yes- 20 Disregard · 
362 61 38 No 67 Disregard 
363 4o 22 No 42 · Disregard 
161 ···-~ lio... · ··t · :Fr · - · - No- -- : · -47 ' Disrigi!i'd-· 
368 55 42 No , 90 Disregard 
~~i· - ~i--"··· .. ~~--- -- ;:~--···:--~i- .. -~i:-:1:i~--
373 24 ll Yes , 3 Questionable 
374 10 4 No ; 6 , DisrEg·ard 
375 ··· ·· ··· ·· ······ · 25 -- ·- 9 · -- 'ft:e. --· .. ·r·· s··: ·~-a~tranailie 
377 27 7 Yes ' 9 Questionable 
~~·3 ··----~-----ig... ·····- --- "-- --~ ·····--· -- --- -----N;-- --j--·'}--~i:~~~:!r~---
385 7 l Yes 3 Disr~gard 
386 4o 18 Yes i 38 Disregard . 
33s ..... '35- ·7··-····· .. -····· ·Na··-·r--21 .. ':bTsr.;:,;,;e::rd·--
391 16 6 Yes . 5 Q;u<lBtionable 
393 42 13 . Yes ' 7 Q;ue~ti,onable 39·lf'--· · ---· --- 15· · ··· ·-··· · .. 4- .. · ··· · .... , ·- -- y.;:;;- - .. ~-··r "fiTsr:;;-ga.r<r·-





. . .......... 3 ................................. 1.__ Yes : 2 · Disn·gard 
1 2o 2 · ·· · --· · ·-y;;; ... -,--T-~ ~.e'iXfciiia1iTe 
• Includ.es only those sanrrJles Lot elimir:a~ad due to Concr~te Failure, 
Low ~.r:raffic, Base Course, Ol .. CBR Density. (See Table VII.) 
-'l 
\ ''i o.; '(; ,.qr).(tit·~}L, 

























~ -..t .. ,., 
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•.. i;L.·~J"1kiy _:_ 
-'il 
-26 
2. CBR VEF..SUS PUHPING 
The CBR Ve,lue as a !'1easure of tile strength chare•,cteristic 
of soil t>Ii th rega.rd to pumping t-·as invest ig&t e d from tT·JO con-
siderations. The first Has on the bs,sis nf the only CBR cri-
terion thus far advanced, which cB,n be summarized as follows: 
l. For CBE values equal to or greco.ter than 15, the 
soil Hill not pump. 
2. For CBE values of 10 to 11.!-, inclusive, the soil 
will pump if the sum of the plasticity index and 
the per cent clay is equc:cl to or gree.ter the.n 45. 
J. For CBE values of 8 P,nd 9, the soil ··•ill pump if 
the sur. of the plasticity index and. the per cent 
clay is equal to or greEcter than 40. 
4. For CBE values equal to or less than 7, the soil 
will pump . 
.Since this criterion Has based. on interpretation of "trends" 
iJ:l CBE test data (as described previously in that section of 
the report), the test results obtained in this study were 
s crut ini zed from that standpoint. Later, evalua.t ion was made 
also on the be,sis of e.bsolute CBE values e,t various penetrs.-
tions regardless of trends. This led to the second consid.era-
tion or final an8,lysif' of B,ll dc.ta t·rithout regard. to any esta.b-
lished criterion in an effort to determine r;hat differentiation 
of CBE dn.ta 'WUld. provide the [i;ree,test degree of accuracy in 
predicting pumping as it h'B.S actually found at loca,tions rep-
resented by these samples. 
The percentage accuracy of the criterion stB.ted E,bove 
includinr; evaluation of CBR d.a.te. by trends is CE,lculated in 
Table XIII. At the beginning of the tB,ble, the percentage ac-
curacy is CE,lcule.ted using Ecll 212 samples. Then progressing 
-q 
-0 
'l'ABLE XIII. CBR A.llfALYSIS BASED JN 'l''i'\S'riNG LAB08A·rORY '.PHEOR.Y 
Number of Samples• 
Numbtr of Non-Pumping Samples 
Numbt·r of P'U<!!:?ing Sai!!Dl.;,s 
Per C<'lnt Acmll'acy• 
Numb~r of Pumping Samples 
Eliminated Due to Concrete Failure 
Numb~r of Non-Pumping Samoles 
Eliminated Du~ to Light Traffic• 
Num~r of Non-Pumping Samples 
Eliminated Due to Base Course• 
Number of Samples Eliminated Due 
to Irregular DensitY* 
Number of Scmples U'tPr Elimination 
Number of Non-Pumping Samoler. 
Aft"r Elimination 
Number of Pumping SaJJI! les After . 
Elimination 
I-- Ci<mg.., vf G.DR ---1
1 
· · 8- 3, ~:s~~2------r--;;=-;:4~-r~clusiv" T,----1 
15 or I p,r. +Clay P.I. + Clay P.I. +Clay P.I. +Clay 
1 
7 or 














































































Final p-er Cent Accuracy I 77 U 71 ! 100 It 4o I _ 53 I! 73 _ 
•For Samples EliminatEd See Table VII. 
l"reliniirraPy::c Final: 
Total Numb"r of Scmpl.es = 212 
Number Accurate '' J.43 
Per Gt·nt Accuracy = 7r:f/, 
Tot"ll Numb''" of !:'"'""' l t.;' = 1g4 
NUJL'J, c· A..: cUI· a~e = -±-frf3.:i_ 
Per C.ent Accuracy = 72'% 
For C.BR' s B'!tw~en 8 and 14, Includve• 
Nl,m1c: of Sc.mr 1 ~·s :- 33 
}illiab~l' il.Cc..·u..cal;v .::: ~ /] 
Pn· C•mt AccurC",c;' = 55% ~"lJ 
'f.AllLE XIV. CBR A..lo!ALYSIS BASED ON RESEARCH L.AllO:l.A'rORY INVES'fiGA'riON. 
Limits: GroW? A. If ma.ximum OBR valut? is 5 or less, soil '"ill uump 
if trafnc is over 20-7 ton axlen daily. 
Grouu B. If maximum CBR is bc'twe~n 6 and 10, inclusive, soil 
will -pump und.er traffic ovt:r 100-7 ton axles d.aily. 
Group c. If maximum CBR i ~i over 11, minimU.iTI is lass than 17, soil 
will pUIIiD under traffic over 200-7 ton axles daily. 
Group D. If minimum CBR value is 17 or great~r, soil will not 
pump under traffic up to 275-7 ton axles daily, 
Group A Group B Group 0 i Group 
··-1-·--.. --.-· ----
No. of Samples 65 37 77 33 
No. Accur a t<l 51 22 41 30 
No. Inaccurate 14 15 36 3 
----· -- ~-
Percent Accuracy 
No. of Sample's A.pter .E limination* 
ruination* 
No, In~c~urate·Aft~r E limination -------------
Percent Accuracy 
Preliminary-Overall Accuracy: 
No. of Samples = 212** 
No. Accurate = 144 







*For Samnles Elimir.a.ted See •rable VII. 
6o 53 
33 66 
I 21 41 
·12 25 I 
64 62 
Final-Overall Accuracy: 
No. of Samnle s = lSS 
No, Accurate = 137 
PercE•nt Accuracy= 73 









'I' ABLE XV. 'l'EX'rHRE ANALYSIS 
Rangll of Per c~mt Sana and Graval ( Incl1Jsivc-) 
I 71 I 66 : 61 I 56 I 51 46 41 Ill 0 I 0 0 I 0 ,. 0 0 i 0 
1 to I to I to 1 to to to to I to to to • to to to ! to 
l1oo : F•O I 1oo j 1oo \ HJO 100 100 !! 30 35 4o 45 50 55 ! 6o 
~-- I -- --+----. ' i I 'I I I 
ll ' 19 I 25 i .35. I 45 54 : 62 1,1 124 l4o I 153 ' 161 ! 170 130 i 190 
I j I ' : i' I I I 0 II 3 5 I l I 13 I 17 l 22 ! __ ! 67 7 6 I 34 39 : 9 3 
'l'o tal Sample c 
·rotal Pumping Samnles 
TI_ 101 
0 I ' I ,, I ' I 
~':',tal Non-Pumping Samples ! 11 J 16 ~~ 2[l_ I 32 37 I ~--~'-~-- ~L~~j_7~J_!! ~-~~- ; _s9 _ 
_ Per Cent Accuracy 1100 l 35 l 80 I 3ot-n- 69 -r-6') 54 54 i __ 55 ,_22_'_?.5 ! _ _5_~2~-. I l \ . [ . : 'flotal Puiiro1ng Samoleco t ! 1 . : 
-Eliminat~d ( Concret~ Fallure) j 0 I 1 1 _, 1 j 4 4 I 5 3 3 ) 4 j 5 5 j 3 I 3 
Total Non-Pu!TI!)ir,g Sarrrnl~s I n I 1 4 ! 5 6 6 I l I I 6 II I 3 
Eliminated (•fl"a':f~c) I - 3 j I 3 5 j 5 7 
·rotal Sa!TI!)les Ehm1nated Due ~ 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 I 4 I 4 ! 4 • 4 4 I 4 1 4 To Base Course! I 0 1 ° t1 , j .
1 
' I I 
Final 'l'otal Number of Samoles ,. 11 I 17 21 3Q_ 36 I 44 51 I 116 130 i l4o 1147 155 
1
161 j 170 I I I I ' I I F;~l~~tal Number of P=ing 0 I 2 I 4 .§. I 9 I 13 I 17 I 64 73 j SO I 84 38 





Final Per Ct>nt Accurac;;- 100 I SS 31 SO 75 71 67 55 56 57 I 57 I 57 I 57 I 55 
Gverall Accuracy for Cri ter1a Hdquir1ng More 'l'han 55·.·;, Sand. and Gravel -
preliminary: 
Total Samples = 215 
Correct Samoles = 128 
Per Cent Accuracy = 6o% 
Final: 
·rotal Sampbs = 191 
Correct Samnles = ll') 
Per Cent Accuracy = 115/191 = 6o% 
-c~' 
KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT of HIGHWAYS 
HIGHWAY MATERIALS RESEARCH LABORATORY 
LEXINGTON 
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tey·cura.l cle.ssifica.tion groups uere combined. in the most 
a.d.vante.geous vrays 2·.8 1·eflected by the over-8.11 }Jer cei.'1t e.ccu-
rc:.cy for Dr·edictin[· pm1pin; B.no. non-cwmpinc;. After a.p;Jlicc::tion 
of traffic de.ta. to the various ::;roups the followin; criterion 
shovied B.n over-2.ll percentG~t;e accuracy of 70. 
G-roup I - Soils conte.ining less then 20 per cent cle.y 
·will not pump for tre.ffic up to 250 seven-ton 
axle loads de.ily. 
Group II-
Group III-
Soils containin; 20 per cent or greeter clay 
content and 50 per cent or greater silt content 
will not pump for tr2.ffi c up to 200 seven-ton 
a.,"{l e l o B.d s cJ. e.i 1 y . 
Soils conta.inin,:·· 20 per cent or ;::rea.ter clay 
content encl. les~ than 50 per ceni silt content 
will pump for traffic in excess of 30 seven-·con 
axle loads o.aily. 
For Group I, the accuracy 1,Ja.s 26 of 36 sa.mple s (66 per 
cent); for Grou,J II, 25 of 39 sa..rn')les (61 per cent); s.nd 
Group III, 78 of 116 ss.mples (68 j)er cent). 
For the sake of compe.rison with concH tions in other 
s"cstes, the data from Fig. 2 in L'or-th Car-olina (8), Fig. 3 in 
the Kansas (4), Fig. 5 in the Tennessee (2), and Fig. 12 in 
the Illinois reports were checked against this criterion. The 
over-e.ll percentage accurecy vHls 68 on e bc;.si s of 391 s8.n1~)le s 
te.ken in those four sta.tes. For G-roup I, 'c.he accurG.cy Has 
89 per cent;. G-roup II, 71 'Jer cent; and. Group III, 54 per· cent. 
The combined per cent eccuracy for Groups I and II was 85 1 and 
·chis is on B. basis ofl69 of the J91 tote.l se.mples. By includ-
ing the cJ.atF from Kentucky with those from the four other 
ste.tes, the combined accur2cy for ·Jroup I fl.ncl II is 3 4, on c. 
ba.sis of 239 semnles out of 582 . It was e.lso noted the.t of 
TAbLE XVII. SUJ.iJciARY OF TEE NU!!JBR OF S.AJviPL:SS 










Bethel Ss. (Chester) 
lViD.mliJ.oth Cave Ls ~ (lvleram 
0 1 F.ara I.s. (he rur,1e c) 
Freclonia Ls. (l-ierar•Jec) 
St. Louis Ls. (heramec) 
I Total Samrles ~ i!=ber of 
aBnle s :lin ina t.§.sl After :Sliiuination 
~ .. 1 Pump~..r:£_1-ii_on-Pur.lping Punping+ 1Ton-.t-uillping 
! -··-·--··--·----- ... ~--- .. ·--··-··--
' I ' 1 1 1 r- 16 ---· -+-· ···--··- ---- -- --------- -----· _________ _, ____ ...... -----------
i Hone 2 9 1 11 ' 
I 2 8 9 ! 10 
----~-------~--- ___ , .............. _ -- ____ ... _r ___ .. ________ 
l . ! I None None 1 ' 0 ' i I 
ille_l 
' 
3 12 9 I 9 
' 
I 
_.._ _____ ~-- -·---·--i- --·----------
None 1 3 
i 
1 I 
1 1 0 I 1 
ec) None 1 1 I 1 
1 2 0 I 1 
I I 
None None I 0 I 
2 
I 8 2 1 1 I I 
Unclifferentiated i'·'Ieramec i J:Tone I 4 ! 0 ! I 
Unclifferentiote6. O"l~c::;e_ 
Devonian 
Unclifferen t i1:;, ted. 
· Silurian 
Louisville Ls. 



























I 2 I 1 
···-····· 
-··~·-----~---r- --:------
--i ---~ -- -
2 1 













Trenton None 2 3 
--------------------~- -~----------L-
! 5 _L_, _____ _ 
- (1 
' "; '' ... , ___ ,_, 
:~.>- . '.<,' ~ --'-···' 
UJ~l}Jing 
!),,~~~ 18]~1_8~1 t 
2,h 
T.,:J -';; ~ s J .. Q __ ~--~;J __________ _ 
~c:cJr'l ... ( -.:o:J.·s:i O .. J* '<* 
2~)":t :v·:LJ.~.e jlJ. .J 
~~e1-:: ~~~:::':'i e l•l '3 ~ J 
3:L J-0~-:2 
.... D. : ~? ~ : 0 ~ l 
::rr;_i_-~~---~:~~ ~--·()' :-r~~-- -----
3t o :>ru.i·.~ : .... :25"5 
u.er::cc<ec (::11 ).? 
fTs~:J~~;----~~~T::s-J·:-t=y· 
~e7~~i~n (~ 2~9*~* 
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roge.rd.ing the beet type o ... ~her the_n vrhe.t m.e_y be implie·1 from 
the data end criteria concerning subgrsdes. 
H. Summary 
The followinc:; is 1,o. brief summa.ry of the analysis: 
l. Comparisons were me.de of the various criterie. for 
precUctinc pumping or non-pumping. The bc.si s for 
the comparison wa.s the number of s£,mple s for Hhi ch 
the criteria. \Ve.s vs.lid, expressed. a.s a per cent of 
the total number of sam;)les. (p. lJ) 
2. The number snd. ''eight of axle loe.ds in exceos of 
seven tons appeared to l1.e.ve been responsible for 
producing the greatest a.mount of pumping. For 
adverse conditions of soil and moisture and for 
traffic in two directions 20 axles over seven-ton, 
daily, will produce pumping. (p. 15) 
J. S'amples were elimina.ted from the ans.lysis if: (l) 
the sample was from e. 'Jroject for which the trs.ffic 
111as lm1er the.n 20 seven-ton axle loads de.ily; (2) the 
sample represented. the soil under a be.se course (for 
non-;;mmping situe:cions only); and (J) the sanple WJ.s 
taken from bene2."Gh 2. be,dly disintegrated sec-'cion of 
concrete •;here the fe.ilure wa.s undoubtedly clue to 
expansion, contre.ction, or dure.bili ty chara.cteri sti cs 
of the concrete. (p. 16) 
4. In c;enere.l, the CBR value may be duplicated. for loP 
ve.lues (10 or below). However for CBFt' ,g over ten, 
cJ.iscrepe.ncies of one to ·chl"ee points e.re to be 
e.nticipe.ted. (). 18) 
- I~ 
s. I .. ' ." .. _"1 . n -~h -.... ,1.,n· o r··ener~l l1ClQ8~~ur.: , l- Ov 81 u ... ,·. ~-- c..--~- ,_-__ 
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consideration 
the s~Jecified ')roceo.ure is ;;::enerolly hi;;h for: 
a. Soils Pith low values of liquid limit, plas-
ticity index, op~imum mois~ure content, per 
cent swell, s~ecific gravity, and per cent 
clay. (p. 17) 
b. Soils >Vith hif.;h V8.lues for maxir.mm density 
(stands.ro. Proctor ';'est), per cent silt, e.ncl_ 
jJer cent sc:.ncl. 1J.l1d t;ra.vel (reta.ined on No. 270 
sieve). (Jl• 17) 
use of materi2.1 rete.ineCI. on the No. 4 sieve, wa.s not 
always followed due to insufficient quantity of 
rnaterie.l pa.ssins the J/8 inch sieve s.nd retc:·.ined on 
the No. 4. In such cases, only the a.rnount of :1w.teriDl 
a.vaila.ble vJas used., in order to avoid introd.ucint; 
the ve.rie.ble s of gre.in sbape and_ type of ma-Geri al. 
;'To measurement was made of -~be effect of 2.Ci.cUng only 
e. portion of the rec,uirecl. amount. (p. 19) 
?. In interpreting ·the CBR versus Penetration curve, the 
CBR VB.lues f.l.t gll penetr2.tions were consiclered. irnj)Or-
tent in 2i1B.lyzing the J:"ele.tionship between -~he CBR 
Fnd pumping'. The 11 absolute 11 value of ·l;he curve \f'IELS 
preferred to the 11 trend-". No effect was noted on the 
e.ccuracy in preoJ.ctj_n[: pumpin,;;, 1r1hen CBE ve.lues ob-
te.ined by the 11 tren0_ 11 r:~ethod were substituted for the 
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0 absolute 11 value. (p.21) 
• 
8. The moisture content of the entire CBE sample even 
after the prolonged soaking period specified was, on 
the average, lower than either the field moisture 
content or the pl8.sti c limit of the soil. In a)proxi-
mately one-fourth the cases, the CBR moisture content 
wa.s within t1t1o per cent of the plastic limit. The 
field m!llisture centents were a.pproximately equa.l1Y 
divided above and belovv the plastic limit. Appro xi-· 
mat ely one-third were within 2 per cent of the plas-
tic limit. (p. 25) 
9. The CBR test compaction resulted in higher densities 
than either the field situation, or the maxiraum 
density as obtained by the standa.rd ?rector Test. 
(p. 25) 
10. The over-all percentage e.ccuracy of the following CB? 
theory for predicting pumping •ras 72 per cent. Fo.c' 
CBR values of 15 or greater, the a.ccuracy wa.s 77 per 
cent; for thos13 betvJeen 8 a.nd 14, inclusive, 55 lJer 
cent; and for those 7 or lower, 73 per eent. 
a. For CBR values eaual to or greater than 15, 
the soil 1r1ill not pump. 
b. For CBR values of 10 to 14, inclusive, the 
soil will pump if the sum of the pla.sticity 
index and the per cent clay is eque.l to or 
greater than 45. 
c. For CBR values of 8 and 9, the soil •vill ~Junx-· 
if the sum of the plasticity index e.nd the ( 
cent clay is e•:ual to or gree.ter the.n 40. 
d. For CBR va.lues equal to or less than 7, tre> 
soil will pump. 
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ll. On the basis of the following CBR theory, t~e over-
accurP.cy VJB.G 80 ··;er cent; Group B, 6'· '"·( per cent; 
Group C, 62 per cent; 2Jlci Group D, 93 :LJer cent. The 
mB.ximum e.nd mini~Q_~@ 03?. VP.lues in the tbeory re:t"'er 
to the highest e.ncl lo1-1Jest valu~s, res)ectively J of 





If -~~he r,wximum CB?. ve.lue is 5 or lover, 
the soi111ill pum;J if the traffic is 
[re2."Ger than 20 seven-ton cJ.xle loe.c1s 
cle-.ily. 
If -~he m~cimum CBR ve.lue is betv!een 6 
s.nd_ 10, inclusive, the soil vi ill mmlJ 
if the -:~re.ffic is c::._-·ee.ter the.n 100 
seven-ton axle loe.ds c1.B.ily. 
If the !DP.ximun cs~q v 2.1 u e i 8 ll or 
b~·et:~:'cer-·-, -O.nd- the minin:mm CB?l vr:.lue is 
lb or lower, the soil will pump if the 
tr~ffic is greater then 200 seven-ton 
2.xle loc:.ds d.e.ily. 
I:C t!w mi11imum CBR v2.lue is 17 or 
gree:Ger, -~~he soil will not ~)ur:1~(j fo:r· 
trc.ffic t(•J to 275 seven-ton e.:::le loc.d.s 
Q.E.j_ly. 
P.nd. o_ntimum moic;ture content B.nc1 m2xinum dent:~i·;~y 
per cent swell (C3R), sBnd 
and crevel content, silt content, cln.y conten·~, or 
the Gilt / cl~y rstio. 
lic;u.id limits to o:-esi G·:; :)uoping. 
lJ. I.<i.g.her clegre es of rnoi c ture in ~~he }!Uf.1pin[; locc.-~ions 
indicated that ~oar ourf2ce drainage had ease effect 
on ·cho nerformP.nce of r. soil or· soil E·.ree., Fi·ch 
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rege_rd to pumping. (p. Jl) 
14. On the average, the relative densities of the CBR 
samples for the pumping locations 1o1ere lovJer tha_n 
those for the non-pumping locHtions, and the rela-
tive field densities of the DUmping locations, on 
the f_verage, were slightly higher thsn those of tho 
non-pumping locations. (p. J2) 
15. -The textural classification theory stating thEtt 
soils with more than 55 per cent retained on the 
No. 270 sieve (,.05 mm.) will not pump, sho1·1ecl. 2.n 
over-all accuracy of 60 per cent. Twenty-four 
sam;)les of JO \elith mor-e than 55 per cent retaine:1 
1;ere not pumping, v1hile 91 of 161 with less ·chrn 
this Eunount of graJ:1.UlEtr me.teria.l were pumpint;. ThP. 
cri tica_l value for tr-affic on the gre.nulHr group 
was 250 seven-ton axle loHds daily (no greater 
traffic encountered), and re.nged from 20 to 100 
seven-ton axle loads daily for the fine gra.ine6. 
soil group. (p. JJ) 
16. Stetistical ana.lyses of the gradation curves for 
the samples '\·Ji th more than 55 per cent sand e.nd 
gravel indicated thc.t Vlide re.nges in grain sizes 
resulted in large "sorting" values. Five of the 
six pumping samples he.d larger 11 sorting" v2.luos 
them 19 of the 24 non-pumping se.mples. (p. J5) 
The rele.ti vely poor performance of this type 
me.terie.l 11-li th regard to pumping is undoubtedly 
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due to a segregation of the larger from the finer 
mo\teriL\1. This segret:;a.tion could htwe ta.ken pla.ce 
at the time of construction, or it could have been 
the result of re1_Je2:sed hee.vy loe.ds. In either ce.se, 
the materic.l left at subgre1.de level lt!ould hElve C1• 
compe.ratively high cJ_e.y content. 
17. The followinG teJ;:tural classification criterion folo 
pr-edicting •Jumping end non-pumping was develo~Jed 
frol21 tynica.l trie.nguler charts upon which the results 
of the l•iechanicB.l Ane.lysis h2d been plotted: 
Group I - Soils conce.ining less than 20 per c?nt 
clay c•Jill not pump for tre.ffic up to 
250 seven-ton e.xle loRds cle.ily. 
Groun II - Soils containinG 20 per cent or cre,:t~:er 
cle.y content ond 50 JJer cent or [JBB.ter 
sil·c content will not pump for ·cr"_ffH' 
up to 200 seven-ton axle loe.ds o.2.ily. 
Group III- Soils conte.inin[; 20 per cent or gree:ter 
clay content and less than 50 per cent 
silt content will pump for tre.ffic in 
excess of 30 seven-ton a.xle loe.ds cle.i1.y. 
The over-all accuracy of the criterion was 70 per 
cent, and for the incl.i vidua.l groups: Group I, 86 
~Jer cent; Group II, 61 per cent; e.no. Group III, 68 
;Jer cent. The criterion, neglecting traffic, was 
on pumpinf_~' from North Cc.rolina, h.B.nsas, Tennesoee, 
and. Illinois. The over-2.11 e.ccure.cy we.s 68 lJer cent, 
e.nO. for the indivicl.uo.l groups vlere: 
cent; Grou~ II, 71 ~er cent; ancl. Group III, 54 ~er 
cent. The comparison for this textur21 classj_fica-
tion criterion indicated that soils having low cl~~ 
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con·cents a.nd/or hit;h silt contents 2re a.bove a.vera.;e 
in resistence to J/Uill]/ing. (p. J7) 
18. The ra.nge of results or the physical tests, cc.ncc the 
milee.ge of pumping anct non-pumpine; in each soil al"es. 
indicated in gener<ll, that the performance or resi.d-
ue.l soils with re s:)ect to pum]~ing was poorer the.n 
the performa.nce or soils tha.t have been tra.ns;Jor·~8C:.. 
Notable exceptions Nere the soils derived from tha 
Pottsville (t'ennsylveni<w) a.nd Trenton (0 rdovi.cia.i:) 
geologic groups of formetions. Particulerly poor 
nerformances l11ere noticee.ble from the soils C',erivcec1. 
from the followine; e;roups of geologic forme:tions: 
Leichfield (Penn,sylvanie.n), St. Louis and uno.irfer-
entie.tecJ. iVier11.mec of the }iississippie.n, the Siluri·,.;,, 
Cynthiane. of the Ordovician. (p. J8) 
19. No significant difference could be attached to the 
:;Ee sence or absence of expe.nsion joints, oon·i;y-2.c-':; ion 
j . ~ h . ~ t . 1 o1n~s, mes re1n~orcemen , or m8.rg1na reinforce-·· 
ment. Eowever, design and construction feo~ures 
were noc given primary consideration in the investi-
ge.tion. (p. 41) 
20. Treffic-bound surfs.ce s e.ppeared to give better the.n 
e.verage service when left at subgrade level. ('•) '•-o.\ -'· • 1-t'-' I 
21. In general, the cl.e.te. a.s a. whole showed thc.t •Je.vement s 
in cuts a.re more vulner·able to pumping th2.n paveto.1cnG 3 
in fills. The comparison of ss.mple s from fill sec-
tions alone showed e.n over-a.ll per cent accur2,cy of 
80 :ner cent for the CBR criterion of pe.rae:;r·cqh 11, 
e.bove, '"Jhile tho.se from cut sections shNrec1 2.n 
over·-s.ll ;:Jercente.::;e e.ccurl?.cy of 66 ::_')er cent. These 
figures, combined. Hith field 8.ncl. laboretory cta.te .. of 
Annexes 2 c.ncl. 5, incUc2.'Ge rather conclusively a 
difference in field conditions at cuts versus fills 
that cennot be reflected soleli by results of 
laboretory tests. (p. 4L:·) 
22. Since e.::;e end que.lity of concrete varied. Hidely, the 
severity of pumping vm.o betsed on miles of jJumping 
pe.vement versus miles of non-pum:~Jing pe.vement. {;;!. 46) 
2J. It is recognized that traffic will increase both in 
volume and in 11\rei(;ht of 8.xle loe.Cts. l~~hot the effect 
this incree.se uil:L he.ve in eny criterion be.sed on 
~resent tra.ffic is problematical. (p. 46) 
24. On severgl J~rojects excavation through rock cuts was 
the sole source of pu~Jing. This fact would tend to 
indicate that specific Qeasures ere necessary, in 
such inst~c•nces, in orcter to prevent pumping. h. 47) 
The folloi.,Jin[: conclusio:_~_. e.nd recomnende.tions e.re be.sed. 
on the e.nB.lysis of the O.e.te. obt.?.:Lned. for this investis;G.tic!'l. 
l. For ~dverse con~.itions of soil and moisture, 20 
2. CBR values c~n. be du~lic~ted for soils uith a GJR 
less th~H1 10, bu·~ ;·ninimum discre~')DXlcies of from one 
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to three points should be anticipated for soils with 
a CBR e.bove 10. 
J. The e.bsolute ve.lues of she.pes of the CBR versus 
Penetration curves should be used rather than the 
''trends'', in order to eliminate possible differences 
4. In genero.l, the CBR test compe.ction results in clG":l--
sities in excess of either field conditions or th~ 
ma.ximum density e.s obte.ined by the Ste.ndard ?roc·ccr 
Test. 
5. In general, the CBR value can be correlated with 
tre,ffic e.nci the susceptibility of a soil to ;JUIL). 
The theory in pe.Tagre.ph 11 of the 11 Summe.ry" of t!-c 1 
AnFlysis of Results is preferable from a desisn 
viewpoint due to high degree of accuracy for soiL· 
with a me.XiP,!~ CBn of less th::m 5, and those 1·•itl':L r· 
minimum CBn of 17 or greater. 
6. There is no depencJ.e.ble relo.tion bet•1een o.ny of ·ci!c 
routine physical soil ~cests and pumping. 
7. Poor surfa.ce dre.ine.ge is responsible, to soELe de;:;ree., 
for the pumping cJcrforma.nce. of a. soil or soil e.r·e:::.. 
8. Subgre.o.es con teining more tha.n 55 per cent retc.inoo. 
on the No, 270 sieve (.05 mm.) can e.nd do ::JUmp if 
the gre.de.tion is poor, perticulo.rly as reflected by 
its "sorting" vc.lue. Such a gre.de.tion uoue.lly in-
cor;>ora.tes lEl.rge (2 inch) sized mR.teriBl I'Ji'ch e.n 
excessively hi;h ;.oercentecr;e of clay (more tl12.n :;u 
per cent) . 
9. Soils havin~ low clay contents and/or hi~h silt 
con-~ents ere e.bove the c:-.ver8.ge in resistance to 
pumping. 
10. In genere.l, vii th regarcJ. ·co pumpinG, the performance 
of a residual soil will be inferior to_ that of trans-
~r:Jortec3. soils. Nota.ble exce~;Ytions e.re the soils 
derived from the ?ottsville (P-ennsyl vnnion) rwc1 the 
Trenton (Ordovioia.n) seologic forms.tions. ?articu-
lo.rly poor performo.nce is to be expected from soils 
o.erived from fori'mtions of the Leichfield (?ennsyl-
va.nian), St. Loul.s a.ncl. undifferentiFted iJ:eramec 
(l•iississi~_):_)ia.n), the Silurian, the Devonien, e.n(l 
Ricr.Jllond, Jilaysville, Ec'ten, nnc1 CynthiEmE' (Orclovicir.n). 
11. Special considera~ion should be given to the ~esign 
nnd. construction throush cut sections, :pe.rticule.r-ly 
where rock exc&vation is reauired~ Ade(Juete surfece 
e.nd. sub-surfe.ce dre.ine~;e is especially import2nt 
with re s)ect to elimino:ci on of pumping. Rit;icl. 
adherence should be reouired for the provisions of 
Section 2.5.2, }J. 72, of the. 1945 StEmda.rd Specifi-
C2.tions. 
12. i<'or loce.tions wheloe, during the life of the }Javement, 
~cre.ffic mi,£{ht be exlJectecl. to rise well above ·che 
value of 250 seven-ton 2.xle loe.cl.s daily, some measure 
sb.oulc1 be t al::.en ·co p:!.~ever: t pump ins. 
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13. The following criterion is recommended for use in 
design of rigid pavements with rega.rd to pumping.;; 
a. Measures to prevent pumping should be required 
if: 
(1) The maximum CBE value is 5 or lower and 
the anticipated trEtffic is greater th&m 
20 seven-ton axle loads daily. 
(2) The maximum CBR ve.lue is between 6 o.nd 
10, inclusive, and the anti cipat eel 
traffic is greater than 50 seven-ton 
axle loads daily. 
(J) The me.ximum CBR value is 11 or grea.ter 
e.nd the minimum CBR value is 16 or leso, 
if the anticipated traffic is grea.ter 
than 100 seven-ten axle los.ds ds.ily. 
b. For traffic up to 250 seven-ton axle loads 
daily, measures to prevent pumping should not 
be required if: 
(1) The minimum CBR is 17 or greater. 
(2) There is 15 or lower percenta.ge of cla.y 
in the soil regs.rdless of the CBR. 
c. ~There there is no reasonable doubt that the 
soil was derived from one of the following 
groups of geologic forma.tions, the following, 
within the limits set, shoulo. suppla.nt the 
pro vi si ens of part (a) and (b) above: 
;;Tre.ffic ve.lues are for two directions for two lane pavement. 
For four lane pavement, tre.ffic in one direction should be 
considered. 
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(1) Measure.s to }Jrevent ))UDlpins should. be 
requL'eci if the anticipa"teci tre"ff'ic is 
grea.ter than 20 seven-ton e.xle loPds 












(2) Heasures to prevent pumping should. not 
be reouired for the: 
(a) Pottsville (Pennsylvanian) if the 
clay content is 20 per cent or 
less for treffic up to 200 sever;_-
ton 8.xle loads daily. 
(b) TrBnton (Ordovician) for treff~G 
up to 250 seven-ton 11xle lo2"ds 
cl.aily. 
d. If a granular base course is used in the 
d.esign agc'.inst "WID)ine:;, it should cons if: c of 
2. me.teri8.l 1>Ji th e. minimum CBR of 20, 2.216. 
should contain lees than 15 per cent clay 
(finer th1m .005 mm.). 
e.. Specific mee.sures should be taken to JYL"'evet:.t 
V78"ter from being tre"p;::>ed in ·:;he subcrc.Cie ''~'"':.-e 
excave.tions <:~hr-ough rock are necesse.ry. Fu~:--
theremore, risid adherence should be reQuired 
for the provisions of Section 2.5.2, p. 72, 
of the 1945 St8.nd~:J.rd Specifications, with 
regard to construction through cut sections 
in ee.rthwork. 
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f. Soils 111ith .:J.inimUJ,1 8.nd. Jl!~xirnum CBR v2.1ues of 
s. 11 bonlerline 11 nnture should be consiclered. 
carefully. If R. chenge in CBR of one or two 
points, p~~ticUlRrly for values of ten or 
e.bove, ·woulC. nee.n the difference in deslgnin~;· 
or- not ciesi[:nin~ 8.[;ainst ~)umping, 8. ciUl]licr:~e 
test should. be run and the lov.1 er of the tT·.Jo 
ve.lue s used. 
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